Northeast

Community Policing Council

Zoom Meeting: 07-12-2022

Approximately 23 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Roy Turpen, Francine Lopez Vicki Williams, Cassandra Morrison, James Santistevan, Richard Lujan, Troy Taylor

CPC Members not present: Kenneth Armijo, William Orr

1. **Call to order** – 6:33 PM
2. **CPC Overview – Who we are – What is our mission**
3. **Amended and approval of July Agenda** – Approved
4. **Amended and Approval of June Minutes** – Approved
5. **Aaron Jones**: Ex police officer and founder of the IPS (International Protective Service), a private security company that operates throughout the U.S. gives his views on developments in policing within APD and how citizens want to feel safe when they go out with family. IPS provides security for many of the big box companies shopping establishments in Albuquerque.
   - Operates IPS in multiple states
   - He would like to implement a reserve officer program
   - Is an advocate of broken-windows (zero-tolerance) policing
   - Has been, personally, a victim of crime in Albuquerque
   - Says that “20% of criminals create 80% of problems
   - Feels that the Court Approved Settlement Agreement was a major negative factor in local law enforcement

6. **NE Area command crime report**
   - Commander Greg Weber retiring. The new NE area commander is Deanne Otzenberger
• APD events
  o Snow cone with a cop hosted by Walgreen on Carlisle and Menual July 20, 2022 from 3PM – 4PM
  o Ice cream with a cop hosted by Walgreens on San Padro and Menual July 21, 2022 from 3PM to 4PM
• Sgt. Dain Symes NE area command Crime statistics (1:09:10)
  o Property Crime
    ▪ Larceny – 144
    ▪ Auto burglary – 32
    ▪ Residential burglary – 33
    ▪ Commercial burglary – 57
    ▪ Auto theft – 143
    ▪ Disturbance – 581
  o Offenses towards person
    ▪ Family offenses – 271
    ▪ Aggravated assault and battery – 39
    ▪ Robberies – 39
    ▪ Homicide call out -`
    ▪ Criminal sexual penetration – 10
  o Use of Force
    ▪ Level 3 = 2
    ▪ Level 2 = 5
    ▪ Level 1 = 1
    ▪ Total = 10
    ▪ Force per 1,000 calls – 1.4
    ▪ Onsite suspicious person and vehicle – 7
    ▪ Family Dispute – 7
    ▪ Disturbance/aggravated assault and battery – 5
    ▪ Suicide/ wanted person – 3
    ▪ Well fare check/behavioral health, traffic accident with no injuries/ SWAT activation/shop lifting – 2
- Theft/fraud/embezzlement/fight in progress/child neglect/stolen vehicle found/vehicle theft/auto car jacking/stabbing/narcotics/arm robbery of an individual/drunk driver/on site auto theft/domestic violence escort violation/armed robbery commercial/suspicious person and vehicle – 1

7. **Meeting adjourned** 8:03PM

To watch the Northeast CPC July Council Meeting, please click the link below:

**Topic:** Northeast Community Policing Council

**Date:** July 12, 2022, 06:30 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/o-gcOZy1NmXKFlIo4MD9yfpH6dgmF8VlhdJ2MWiHk1mfroLuk80ptN68IeAJkI-UB1qlkPaYOD2447h?startTime=1657672223000